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El Dorado County Board of Supervisors, I urge you to vote no on any rate increase that will be brought forward to
you for your approval on the December 10th Board meeting. Every year now Sierra Disposal service increases our
rates and the BOS approves their increase. This company does not provide us with garbage or recycle cans like
the other companies in this county do. We must provide our own can and put our recycle waste in a blue garbage
bag that they provide. Fuel rates have actually gone down, so I question their need to raise our rates again? If
these garbage rates keep going up, more and more people will do without. This will cause health and safety
issues along with negative environmental issues in this county. Please vote no on this rate increase. Thank you.

Paul Bado
Garden Valley
530-303-7009
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Thank you.
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Cindy Munt
Assistant to Supervisor Ron Mikulaco, Dist 1
Board of Supervisors, County of El Dorado
Phone: (530) 621-5650
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